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Moltsts fall to be discouraged by

lo omidag of winter; on the contrary,

y lay plans that will give Jack

nmost a merry chase if he undertakes

o follow them. Any number of indus•

tlioi sad homeloving, average people
pcquae a car and become "gasoline

tamps" in the winter time. Spring,

gummer and fall they labor and do all

Sat they have to do, but comes the

Inater and they answer the call of the

js and the summer, spinning along

• saM lines of travel from north to

Irth and east to west. Nothing daunts

gm who have become accustomed to

Sabout the country in their

Swlith equipment to make them-

ivmes comfortable, and even the stay-

aoases don't store the automobile in

a Winster as they did a few years

bk.' All the year round it is going

ma esaoag in this country of restless

agd olhghtened tourists.
.e lady tramp, who is about to see

ame o our great and glorious coun-
n frm a touring car, insists upon be-

t efortable above all things. Also

s pires to looking as "sightly" as

the dre•mtances permit and the cil
egstaneea-ln the form of coats and
bat-are most accommodating.

Two motor coats and a motor hat

mare show in the picture and they are
eovicadagly good looking. The long
seat of natural muskrat skins at the

loft ha a collar and cuffs of Hudson
-m and is a handsome and cosy ga
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m IkB jst ne place where tLhe
1!iwrr rwith dramatie mlstl ct4
" ew bar tubing to be a bit an-

SMand that place is within her
-nrW Wlls. The gent•n lewom

...; •: rves•re for distinction In
SSet ,I wI not o to the length

Mop talns so unusual in char-
r design, as to make her coo-

Ib publec. But within her
.M is di erent. From any or-

.slt thi e wrld Lspiratlons may be
t nla boudoir gowns and in
p; the airiest fabrics, the

cl elor comblnatlons, the
S sIiderles and extravagant-

delsis are at her service.
3*W whian and Japan are fus
aleting things with wonda
l or boudoir wear. The

eawls tof crepe de chins,
ywith lnredlbiIbese

g brilliant colors, make neg
ftel need to be draped es

the drapery sewed ia piase,
tube thus made provided with

Like a peat mayr ap
ggawus afars prer p

elamate or steam heat
are ding evem r -OW

ceats that are ceq, in
Sand preattly mb-

ment that Insures one against ordinary
cold. The body of it is made of the
whole skins set together. It is bor*
dered at the bottom with four bands
cut from the pelts, with the dark stripe
running horizontally. For town or
country this is a fine driving coat and
the tourist will find it a joy for
warmth. The belt is supported by
slides and fastens over a big seatcov-
ered button at the front.

The cloth coat at the right might be
selected in any of the heavy, soft coat-
ings-as cut Bolivia, silvertone or
duvetyn. It is lined with a soft, fig.
ured silk and has a narrow belt that
extends in two ends across the front
only, allowing the back to hang free.
The ends of the belt fasten at the sides
with buttons. Selected raccoon skins
make the ample collar and cuffs.

The hat at the top of the picture I$
made of duvetyn over silk. It covert
the head very completely and has s)
visor that shields the eyes. But th4
crown is extended and turned up in a
coronet that gives a bonnetlike effect
and adds much to the dignity of this
very clever and original headpiece.
Cnt-out figures in the crown reveal s
silk lining in a contrasting color.

eed. Milady annot b nampe 97
consideraties at climtats. whba abe
lets her fancy roam and the aegligee
and underthings shown in our pier
ture tak no thought of the cold.

I;ong and raceful lines and ezals
Ito coloring the negligee plctued.
confirm our belief that of all clothe
aegligees are the most beautiful. It
ls of shot blue retln and rose chiffm,
with delicate stitching In b blue a

gold. One can hardly Imagin it
worn over anything more substantial
tan under arments like those ple
tured with t. These are of chiffon
lowered with rosebuds and a touch
of blue. Satin in pale blue makes the

alangs and val lace with French
Rowers add their parts to the dainty

Black ehantll lace Is an nnova-
tion In negligees and undrre, but
it is sponsored by more than ea as
thelty. Al of which goes to ha•
that In t*he nclasem it her hme
nothing Is to~ extravagantly Mrlu
asr the lady of tday.
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Much of the joy lies in the thought that the gift will please-that it will continue to please
-even for years. This thought was in our minds at the time we were preparing for the holidays.
It should be yours.

Practical gifts are the ideal gifts and our store abounds with gifts that please the most fas-
* tidious. " "

Charming Blouses Sensational Coat Sale
Nothing is more acceptable than a Blouse as a Christmas Gift- " Never have Coats, even in normal times, been offered

We have arranged special counters for Monday. at such reasonable prices.
75 Handsome Silvertone and Velour

Blouses of extra quality silk crepe de Coats; exquisitely silk lined and with fur coi-
chine; tailored models; styles that have lars; every imaginable style and a big selec-

sailor collar; others made collarless; tion of colorings; $50.00 7l
come in flesh and white only; values, t ...................
special at .................. e.a.

Attractive Blouses of heavy grade 35 Lovely Coats, in velour, silvertmw and
Geotrgette, innoaus dnes of h ewv gaest

Georgette, in an abundance of newest broadcloth, lined throughout with solid or

styles, either beaded or tailored; in suit figured silk; some have collars of same mate-

shades and flesh and................... 5.75 big values, at ................. 35 00
shades and fleshand.ia.s.othrs.fr.trmmed

Blouses made of sheer white voile, in 40 Very Unusual Coats, made of velour and
tailored and trimmed models bi variety silvertone; half silk lined; many novel effects ;
tailored and trimmed models; big variety pretty pleated backs: colors: wine, brown,
of styles at reindeer, navy; $30.00 19.75

.198 2.25 2.50 values, at ....................

/ 25 Exclusive Coats, developed of chiffon

-. One counter of Sample Blouses in dark broadcloth, silvertone and velour; these are

shades; very attractive values; the kind sample garments and are beautifully tailored

you would ordinarily pay 6098 and handsomely lined with 39 7
". , $10.00 for; special at ........ 6. pussy willow silk, at............ 0

Remarkable Values Robes, Negligees
in Drs s Dainty Undergarments
in Dresses

Make Useful and Very Accept-
Dresses of all-wool French serge; only 125 Make Useful ablnd Very Accept-Gits

in the lot; tailored and braided 16 50models. Values up to $30.00 at... 1 50 _ I •Blanket Robes, in floral designs, at-
me05.00, 6.50, 7.90

Elegant dresses of heavy grade satin, simple S Silk and Cotton Crepe de Chine Negligees, at--
models, well tailored, inbrown, 17 6.50 and 7.50

ads wllc tl, i br Crepe Kimonos, Japanese designs, at
aavy and black only, at ....... 5.50 and 6.50

Sample line dresses, in satin charmeuse and Crepe de Chine Night Gown,. upto .0
Georett; mot uusul bagais, lmitd "5.50 up to 10.00

Georgette most unusual bargains, limited C-r de r Crepe de Chine and Satin Teddies, at-
amount; value up to 2.25 up to 7.50 -

0.0~0, at . ,, Crepe de Chine and Satin Camisoles, at--
" .0 t........................ _. 

",-"1 • i o 3 5
* w 1.25 up to 3.50

Handsome Furs Children's CoatsHandsome Furs •• Specially Priced
Moderately Priced New Arrivals in Hats for Specially Priced

. • M dwintr Wea "• We have a b~ig selection ,,f chihlren's

Our furs will readily appeal to you Midwinter Wear e have a big selection of children's

both from a standpoint of price and coats i nages from 3 to 14 years. Mate-
both from a standpoint of price and "Andrea" and "Consello " Trimmed Hats just rials are velour broadcloth, porm-pons
quality. Big selection of Fox and Wolf received; specially priced for Monday showing- and velveteen, ranging in price from
Scarfs. at 

and velveteen, ranging in price from
25.00, 42.50, 50.00, up to 175.00 5.00 7.50 10.00 4.00 to 16.50
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Umbrella Gilts Bag Gilts Handkerchief Giftt French Ivory Gilts Hosiery Gilts
Ladi2s' Sun and Rain Urn- Novelty Beaded Bags; all Ladies' All-Silk Crepe de Powder Boxes and Hair Re- Women's Dropstitch Hose:

brellas; all colors and black; new styles--- Chine Handkerchiefs; plain, ceiver.- nlorsa pair
best quality silk ~ 0 fancy and embroidered corners; 1.00 2.25 Wome' Full Fashion Silk

7.500 20.00 10.00 ,o 75 0 . oh to Hose; extra garter top; 2.00

Men's and Women's Service Le Vanity Boxes; all 25e and 50M en's-'.•* *' "'" e"- , sle: Sex black and
Umbrellas, made of union taf- new effects and shapes- d h A- 1.00 to 4.00 colors;3pair 1 b 00

feaand gloria-- qO Ladies' Sheer All-White Ema- for...........aa l 5.98 to 1Q.00 broidered Handker- Best Quality Combs-1.98 ,,3.50 chiefs; each ....... 25c French Tapestry Giltsto Vvt n .,ede. N.. o..,el.... 69e ,o 1.25? An endless variety of articles

Men's 28.Inch All-iSk Urn- Bags; assorted colors and Ladies' Hand-Embroidered such as: ilorines, o lowdel
brellas- ~ Madeira &andker- 75 Novelty Hand Mirrors-- Boxes, n H air Receivers, Pin

6.00 ,o 10.00 5.00 to 15.00 chifs aci.. ........... c 1.00 ,o 6.00 8.:si,,oai ece'o sPn', ,,u
W~omen's High-Grade Urn- Children's Fancy Embroider- to Vases, Candy Boxes, Perfume

brellas; silk mixed and gloria A large selection of Silver ed Handkerchiefs; 3 in a box; Pefume Bottles, Picture Bottles, Framnes, landkerchiefs
black only- Mesh Bags-- a box-- Frames, Trays and Bud Vases-- and Glove Boxes--

4.50 to 7.50 4.98 to 12.00 25c and 35c 50c to 1.50 39c to 5.98

Blanket and Comfort Gifts Linen Gifts
x Cretonne Covr e. 5.00 Bx Woot p . .d...13-Piec 5.98 e, Hand Embr oiderd Madeira ,.-h Real Cluny Lace Doiie,•;oud;c0~)lolieCvee orn Blankets......................I.. 1 Lunch tO 1.00 special, 1.. . 50.

Cofrs.........................WonpFnc ~ 0 fo .. St;~ A 1 dozen..................

forts; goodcolin g C .n o ... U Blankets ... ........... *.. r...14x24 Hand Embroidered All Linen 12-4 Satin Finish Marseilles Spreads;

72x72 High Grade Cotton " 50 70x8 Wool Mixed Gray 9.50 G.es Towels; 1.98 hemmed; special, 7.50
C.. 5.Blankets; colored border ....... special, each .......................

Ulx72 Exntra Quality Cotton lZ.50 ,0.,, Woolnap E,,n,.t., IEI 6.98 S Hland Embroidered Madeira Tow- 22x22 Union Linen Damask Napkins;
Cofots.................white ~With blue border ....... U.i e5.9secilspecial,

7Cxm@ortee Covered.. Corn-. 12. 50...WolBakt;pikec.............. dozen ......................... "

forts; wool flgered Corn- 12. 50 and blue borde............10.00 .xi Had Embroidered Tea Napkins; l8x.4 Filet Lace Scarfs; from, each-

7.xt Wool,, File.do; 14.50 bl AU-Wo B k 12. 50 from 7.50 to 12.00 dozen ofancy sateen covered ..... blue and pink border .r...to..doze

Send Us Your Mail Orders Christmas Checks

Special Attention Given Cheerfully Cashed

A Decd One.
The late Amesa 3. Barr, who wrot

sixty succestUl novels, was a keen
and orignal critic.

She was diacussing one o her own
death msenes with a New York pub

Ushlber last spring, and expressed pO
found dlsatifeaction with the chapter.
'That depth," she said warmly, "has
.o Ste In it."

He Who Knowa
He who knows nothing thinks

ean teach sets what be has hiamsel

j been learlag. Be who kows
mub searly believes that what he

is Weji is umMew a ot egL, aE-
- @mote b w

P••ra• Critter%
"I ean't help thinking sometmhnes"

said the discouraged farmer, "that the
worse you treat your hens the maore
ep you will get from them. I r"
member an old joke where one man

sked another: ,How do you get a.
many eggs? 'Why,' said the other. I

treat may hens so uacstleta ly
tO re an laying for me.'

WN Lngesr Funny.
As a general thing, whe a weam

ass her hasband not to make san O
WMti a e l timaf It It a d that
ebe hu geot ever the Ii that 1he i
eowt

TheM T That Bound.
Lawyer-"On what grounds, madam.

do you wish a divorce from your hts-
bard?' Cllent--"Why, I married him
for his money, and he has lost every.

- Overheard.
One evening as two of my srl'

riends and myself were returning from
suhool we said some things about on
a ar elasmates which were not at

all atterin. Upon looknlag back a
moment later I was shocked to fed
ar classmate walking behind -'

chags

Soldiers' Hat Cords.
The colors of the cords on the hats

of soldiers stand for distinctive
branches of the army. Blue is for In.
fantry; yellow, for cavalry; red, for
artillery; red and white, for enineer
corps; salmon and white, signal corps;
maroon, medical corps; black and red,
ordnance corps; buff, quartermaster
corps; gold and black, commissloned
ofecr.

Man Searched Car of Coal for Dime
Discovering that he had lost a dime_

after he had loaded 5O tons of coal la
a felight car, Wflord Stolberg, a mlae
of Bellevllev II., shoveled the fuel
ever twice before recovering the k•al
tula.

In Death Valley.
Death valley Is a narrow area be-

tween the Panamint and Funeral
usbuntains in Californla. It Is trsa
versed by the Amargora river, which
Is usually a dry channel, though prob-
ably It was formerly full of water.
The level of the valley is covered with
salt, supposed to have been brought
by the torrents from the surrounding
desert and left on the evaporation of
the water. Death valley is said to be
the hottest and driest place nl the
United States.

Optimistie Thought.
Concealing secrets is

im advantageous to a
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